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CHARACTERIZATION

CHARACTERIZATION!

Troublemakorbnoublemakors

Nignnuffx This yart must be performed in such a way that the

audience will immediately tool that he in abualutoly healthy:

he only lovon to ho annuitivo and nervous. He moves and

doom all things in a lazy. filow zguhion.

lenl Limp must oxprccu all his idcau by whistling: hiu

Whistle should make clear what it in that he has ifi mind.

Minuxx Thorn are so many possibilities for flimsy that it in

’diffiqult to know what in boat. Perhaps we can try soverfil

and then decide. When flimsy maven, oha doom so with speed.

full of staccato and liahzfiurngs sharp. Also with the qualitx‘

pf n cafi.

Richgickle and Silver King no Richgficklen Tho covenants of

these characters must be absolutely similar. Your taut horn

is to try to accumulate an many ouch similar points as posniblo.

They muut bo done symmetrically no that they.aro like reflect-

ions. Make the ”Got out!” more forceful and with more chur-

actur. Find something in the walk that is aimilnr. and in

' hou you hold your hands - but tho characteristics should ho

original. uhan Silver King acts an Richpicklo. he must not

be au'umphatic. and Richpicklc nu Dodderdolt must not an if

watching himself.
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gm: Gabby must wall: as if she in sliding; or gliding so

that there are he jerks. when aha runs. she nuct do so

quickly} but aguih'.v1§hiouu' jerks. Hor squeaks and yahimporihgs

should ho omphaoiocd.‘ J I

Mi Potor has on open charactar: he accepts ovorything.

Bus although he is very open. ho oust not give tho-impression

,cfiboings‘X-mpid.‘ 'Thoro is a love-sick-quolity about him. he

runs‘cs if sprinting. ss they do in sports. .

gilvnr Kings Silvoz- Kihg might boa rod Indian. v H0 is a

regal. impcrial figure-with the Quality of ailver. uHis

gestures must not bc pfiylinad, but must be characteristic,

and he is nhnolutoly cox-loos.

Try to find. Iindividunlly. more original expressions

for being sor‘ry, afraid. obstinate, and all the other qoslitius

which you can imagine in. this fairy talc. Do powerful things

with o fooling of such. It is iujbrtant to got outward chur—

ucté§izctims. 331:3 the psychology is also important.

Each character trust bu on obsolutoly clear form

  

toy-liko‘tmd clear. Everyone must try a find the point whom

he is absolutely petrified by Richpickle' s rage. What is

the most characteristic thing, for each character to do at

this point? It should ho a Icomplots and full gesture, not a

half-way one. Each character has his om particular psychology

and form for being 'potrifiod', and the figures when petrified

v'
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‘muut be at once quite characteristic. comfortable. and complete.

It in u very "special” moment. but it in not painful. Do not

do the form an "ntopped lira." but find an army form which 5.0

not stiff - which can be hold for hours if nocnncagy. -.‘.. ___,

When Richpicklo us Doddordolt menu the real Doddor-

dart.- he thinks he hug gone out of his mind. Each of the

othnr chumctoru, upcn fleeing tho two together. make some char-

netoriutic exclamation and then faint. falling into n pouitignvm

timing to the individual character. ‘

Ono thing is vow noccnuaf";6*) thin utorya ' nothing

must be dramatic. m in nomothlng vary light‘nnd with an

 

ubdac‘hiva..undc"§ch actor 15th have this quglity.


